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We at Albert Culver strive to provide the best in customer service and quality of care when it comes 
to providing home comfort services to our valued South Shore customers. We’d love to hear from 
you! Please feel free to leave us a review on Google or Facebook, and let us know how we are 
serving you. We look forward to hearing from you!

Dear Valued Customer,

As we begin to pass another season, we again want to thank you for your continued loyalty in choosing Albert 
Culver as your home comfort service provider. We cannot begin to say how thankful we are to have you as our 
customer. If you need anything at all during the summer season, or anytime year-round, you know who to call! 
You can always count on Albert Culver for reliable home comfort service and fuel delivery. 

One thing we want to touch on is the high cost of fuel oil right now. We know that it’s straining everyone’s 
budget. We want you to know that we are doing our best to keep prices low, and we don’t pro�t from these 
spikes in cost. To help families who are struggling with their budgets, we are o�ering a fuel budget plan in 
which you can break your oil costs up over the period of a year rather than paying lump sums. You can �nd 
more information in the budget plan section of this newsletter.  

On a lighter note, we have exciting news! Very soon, we’ll have a new website going live. There, you’ll be able to 
pay online, order oil, and view all the new service plans. The website will have faster loading times, a more 
user-friendly experience, intuitive navigation, and more. We created the new website with you in mind. But 
what we are most excited about is our service plan update. It's been more than 14 years since we renewed our 
service plan coverages, so service plan customers will be able to view the new service plans on the website and 
call the o�ce with any questions.  

In this newsletter, you’ll �nd updates and pictures of our new site. You’ll also �nd information on A/C 
installation and service, budget plans to help you manage your fuel oil expenses, and you’ll hear what other 
customers like you are saying about Albert Culver. We hope that your summer is �lled with good cheer and 
happy times with family and friends. When you need your next delivery or HVAC service, don’t hesitate to get in 
touch. 

Sincerely, 

The Spence Family

HEAR WHAT OUR
CUSTOMERS ARE SAYING

I have been a customer of Albert Culver for more than 25 years. They replaced my heating system, installed 
an air-conditioning system, annually service my systems, and provide my oil. They recently replaced my oil 
tank at my request. All of their work is top notch, and they are very responsive to any situation that may 
arise. Rich and his crew are terri�c! I highly recommend them. —Richard  
 
They have been our oil and boiler service provide for more than 20 years and have always been great to work 
with. —Lindsay  
 
Always there should you need them—�rst class! —Mike
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Don’t forget to check out our new website when it debuts 
soon. We’re creating a brand-new website with our 
customers’ experience in mind. Now when you visit 
AlbertCulver.com, you’ll get: 

•  Faster Loading Times 
•  More User-Friendly Experience 
•  Easy and Intuitive Navigation 
•  Viewable New Service Plans 
•  One Place to Purchase and Pay for Oil

ORDER OIL ONLINE EASILY!
Getting your home’s heating oil has never been easier! 
Order oil online easily with a few clicks of a button 
through our website. Conveniently order your gallons, 
and pay for them all in the same place. No hassle, no 
hoops to jump through. Get today’s oil price, and simply 
place your order. We put in our best e�ort to make all 
deliveries within 48 hours from the time the order is 
submitted and paid online. 

STAY COZY THIS UPCOMING HEATING SEASON

When it comes to keeping your your South Shore home warm, we 
know it’s a serious business. That’s why we specialize in installing the 
Energy Kinetics® System 2000® – an advanced solution for oil heating 
that we strongly endorse for its low emissions and highly e�cient 
con�guration. The System 2000 will deliver competitive energy 
e�ciency with home warming comfort all throughout the winter 
while helping to keep your energy bills more a�ordable and your 
wallet fuller. Interested in making 2022-2023 a year for a new 
heating installation? Get in touch for a free consultation! 

TEMPERATURES ARE HEATING UP
Don’t get caught in the heat without anywhere to go to for cooling comfort! Find 

unbeatable deals on central and ductless mini-split air conditioners all summer long. 
Make the most of your summer this year—that means fun in the sun and relaxing, cool, 
air-conditioned comfort afterward. Get in touch for a free, no-obligation quote to learn 

what A/C would be the perfect �t for your home.

Call (781) 878-5050 to speak to an A/C pro today!

Make Your Heating Bills
More Affordable with a
Budget Plan

✓    One low, predictable monthly heating bill 
✓    Work it into your budget with your other bills 
✓    No more surprise heating bills 
✓    Enjoy the winter season and stress less

Tired of high heating bills that strain the family budget 

throughout the winter? Our EasyPay Budget Plan works 

by estimating your total annual heating bill and dividing 

your payments equally over a 10–12-month period.

You’ll bene�t from:

If you are interested in becoming an EasyPay Budget Plan customer, give us a call today at
(781) 878-5050, or email us at albertculver5050@yahoo.com

DON’T MISS OUR NEW & IMPROVED WEBSITE
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